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AMISS is as good as a muile;
A kiss twice as gond as a sînile.

Not to mniss any kiss,

But to kiss overy miss,

\Vill tuom miles
.Itîto simles,

And sîttiles into kisses
Frot misses.

For the inaiden whn'll sînile

Is a mitss wocth the while

Of vour walking a rmile.

But the danisel vou'Il kiss

Is worth two of the mniss

XVho's only as gond as a mtile.
lu iîity rab/et.

Overheard at the rink :-"l I wonder what the

girls think of uis anyway, Alec."- [W. G. Irv-g.

Miss M. G-, cmnssing the lake-" 1 would

love to go to sea."

Miss M. B-, Il Oh! you nanti-cal!

Ilka laddie has his lassie,

Ne'er a ane have 1,
For thomîgh the girls ail sttîlc ou ie,

l'in very luntch ton sly.- LA. H. B -t-ti.

The fnllowiug is an extract fron anl essay

recently written by a yonug lady on "The Soc.

ial I)itbculties of the Age." We hope it lias

uno reference to students of Queo's-

As we look otit at the passcrs-hy as they

httrry along thmnmîgh the snow-stortin with how-

ed hcads, the mifortiates of the weaker sex

vainly endeavoring to hnld up those super-

fluons yards of dry-gonds, which und.er miore

favorable circtinustances faîl in graceful fnlds

bleittd thetit, to carry their inuifs and several

books, and lmold oin tlieir hats-shoe dues it ton,

oh, won(lorfmtil wonaii and witlî only the liintit-

0(1 supply of bauds allotted to huiuanity-while

tîtat inouster of selfisltucss, fier delighted es-

cuit under sutiuy skies, thinks of his warîîî,

fine and coinfortable chair, involtiitarily shiv-

ors as lie coitteuiplates anl extra hiaîf mille, and

to Itis etetutal disgrace luasely deserts hec in

i l i mi y 1 oun l , e.Lve ils
Jl t wiicuî .e t!, Iu niAke ilie,,, ii-eful.

Prof. to Freshie:' "Who was born on Christ-

mas day?"
Freshie: "Santa Clatis, sir."- Ex.

Sinart Lawyer-" Yoiu say tho eveniug wore

on. What did it wear on that particular oc-

casion ?"
Witness (also sinart)-"' The close of the

day, 1 presurne."

MIr. Andrew Lanig narrates tîtat, whien the

late Prof. Sellar taughit at St. Andrexv's, hoe

played golf wjth more cncrgy and cnthusiasin

than success. "Vl Yenay tcach laddies Greek,

Mr. Sellar," said a candid nid caddie onie day'

"but gnwf needs a lieid.'' Glasgowýe Uiiiveiity

Magazine.

The followirîg dialogue aétimally tnok place

in St. Andrew's chttrch last Sunday night:-

Mcm -s.-" I say, Cl th-r, look at the

gas light beside tîte eleétric."

J. 0. Cl-thi-r.--"Why, Mac., it can't hold

a candie to it."

IIf you fail on titis cxam. what are you going

to do? I'l' Drop ont and study for the itinistry.''

"If yen succeed what will you do ?" "Ceton

a big drunk and thon settie dlowii." h.x
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